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Senator Illlchcook riles Objection.
Sonator Hitchcock, of Nebraska,

clmlrmun or the foreign relations
oommltteo Tuesday gprunjr a mirprlm
vlion lie offered a resolution whtch In
iitbatance hold that 1'renldent WI1-m-

"cannot perform hia duties an
executive or the United Sut while
abroiwl."

Coming from a democratic leader
the resolution occasioned oonsidor-ahl- o

sWrprluo. Sonator ISitchcoek Ma-

ted, when Interviewed, that a majority
of his collogue were or the same
opinion, (hat tho president could not
officiate whllo ho wan abaent from tho
country. Ho also stated that he watt
oppood to tho resolution to placo tho
responsibility Of offloo on Vino Prnul- -
dont MarHhall, eotiKyderlng that reso-
lution absurd.

MSS
Will Try Tim Knlncr.

London. Tho attorney gonernl Jjn
liMHiod on official Htatcment In which
tho fact Is disclosed that tho allied
liatloilH will domiind thn iivlrnillMnn
of formor Kaiser Wllhelm, of Oor-ma-

and H' trial In connection with
bringing about tho world war, the In-

dividual part that ho played. No do-- j
tails as to how tho allien aro to act
In thlB procoeduro aro given out.

Tho allies are known for so:no tlnio
to havo been considering having j

Count William Ilolinnznllnrn nvfrnillt.
ol from Holland and bring him up for
trial. All aiitliorltlon. except thoso of
Holland, agreed that hucIi nn action
could bo dono within tho scopo of In-

ternational law, Ini t that alio was will-In- s
to fliibmlt to a general decIVon of

tho nlllos.
::o::

I'rcsldlMlt on II tu AVilv
I'rosldont WIlBon nailed for ?,TrBnr?rnm ilWednesday morning to attend the,Lhl fnr ' v

tho nenco conference, establlHliIng a
precedent In American history.

Tho historic voyago began at 10:24
o'clock whon tho former Hamburg-Amorlcn- n

liner Qeorgo Waeh'lngton.
bearing the prosldont nnd a largo
party, began wnrplng out from lior
pier.

America said Godspeed to tho pros-fdontl- nl

party In a tumult of nolao.
housnnds of iiorsona In Ifobokon. Jor-we- y

Cltv and lowor New York joined
In a thunilorous burst of choorlng
whllo all of tho craft In tho harbor
united tholr whistles and slrons In ono
mtahty slirlok of ear-splitti- noises.

Tho liner Is boVtig convoyod bv a
Hiiundron or war craft, led by the bat-
tleship Pennsylvania, while aea
Pianos and dlrlglblos hovorcd ovor
tho ship and iior precloiifi cargo.

: :o: : .

Hath Robo Hlankota, tho mado up
Hath Robo nnd a big assortment of
Silk and Cotton kimonaH. Nothing
makos a more accoptablo Xmas gift
than ono or these. 13. T. TRAMP &
SONS.

Former Resident HeaiK
DJod of Inlluonza, Oct. 110, 1018,

Wayne, onlv son of Mr. iimi m. u I

J. Klnloy, of n. Shaw, Mont., ngod
iu yuars.

im, . .. ..'" """"J" nmo lurmur rOHKlOlllS
of Maxwell vicinity for several years.

Mr. nnd Mr. Klnloy and daigliter
Mabel,

,
woro In Indiana at the time

of his nines, Intending to spend tho
winter. On receiving tho telegram of
his Bicknoss, thoy immediately loft
for their homo but l.o had passed
K.SaxtoT, y -r- lvol

:o:
.lust, KocoWeil I

A BIG shipment or Silk .Torsov ar

for Womon: SUk Jersey
Union Suits, Silk Jorsoy IJlooniors,
Slllc Jorsoy EnvoloiM) Chomlso, Silk
Jersey VobIh, etc., which will inako
umtful Xmiuj Gifts, a,nd can bo pur-
chased at a sftvlnj; la price at
HLOOKS.

:or
For Snlo.

Durac Jorsoy Hoars, a fow good
onofl loft. Sired by Illustrator Giant
2fi040D. If you wunt a good boar soo
l'ni at my placo. Podigroos fumlshod
with each ono.

GUS LINDQUIST, Route 1. North
Piatt o. Nohr.
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tllOSC Of COmmnn nntfnn
well tanned. The fur wo.
f C sty,us are aut

tiniblunc are the Im-s- nl.A
Conic in and try on our fuklooking for and at the price yo,

no obligation to buy.

Wilcox Depak

MomTJBuy at
Eicry time you purchase an article In
uotliur city which could be bought
Jwsi lis cheaply In jour home (own
yon are doing jourM'lf and your com.
muni!) an injury

Jitory dolliir ton spend in your home
store helps lo make bigger and bet-
tor stores lii your own town. Making
year purchiiM's from n mall order
nwisc hciii to make more prosperous
Mio mall order homo mid the com-'Btttnf- ty

In which It !s located.

lie patriotic to your home town. Its
MHTM.S means jour success Help to
make It grow by bujlng at homo.

Platte Valley State Bank
NORTH PLATTE. NEII.
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CV.lIl'S IIKHIflNATKI) AS
iiBjiuiiiiiiAATiiw ih.vii;i(S

tho war dopartmont Wednoaday as
contora to which enlisted

tranarerred for dls

Dodgo, Iowa; OranfT Illinois; Logan
Texas; Kunston, Kansas; Koarnoy,
Callfonia; McArthur, Toxas; Pike,
Arkansns; Howie, TexaH; Travis, Tex-
as; Lewis, Washington.

Comniundiiip officers aro Instructed
to discharge enlisted men only when
such men aro "within 350 miles of
tho point or their ontranco Into tho
milltnry sorvlco" otherwise to trans-
fer them to another camp nearor tho
point of Induction. All othor enllstod
nieti specified for dachargo will bo
formod Into dotnchmont consisting
ol' men from tho same Btato and will
ho sent for dlschargo to tho camp
In or nearest the stato from which
thoy canio,

The men transferred to tho camp
for Inunedfnte discharge who aro
found to ho Ineligible for discharge
by ronton of phy?fcal disability will

nauio ot tno Marne, which we should
linvn lrf tf Mir clilnfu rC h 11 nnn

' nn:imiiuu io u uoveiopniont oatta i
Hon nnd diSCliarcrod from tlin unrvln.not
as soon as thoy becomo olgiblle. Men
sent to the camns for iltsni
not to bo placed on guard duty nor on
any othor duty wlileh will dolav tholr
separation from tho sorvlco, oxcopt 1n
an omorgoncy.

Labor Wanlh (lovemment Ownership
. ........ ..." f' nwi vii. i;wn- -

!" " uuiuo roiaiivo to govern- -
moilt control of Mm l"'f M

?ivn,i "wnorahln Scorofhav"o SZl Zhl o to7, '
lug h mnto iS

ownorsl f ti n rn,wiuZ
ced Jthat ,t is XU?Jrttnko.

"You cannot unscrnmhlo tho eggs,"
ono moinbor stated and In substance
this Is a ravorlto opinion. Labor
Iendors aro appearing at Washington
to got the oar or thtfr congressional
moinbor. whllo others, rrom all over
the country aro content with express-
ing their opinion by potitlon and per-I'.ic- al

mail canvass.
U ajtpears vory likely that Director

McAdoo will retain hold or tho rail-
roads or tho country tor sonio time at
ItMWt un till tho president has rally de-
termined U tho roads shall bo permit-
ted to operate again vinder prlvnto
ownership or remain In gnvornmont
control. His niosago recently hlntort
'hat ho would support a 'prlvnto con-it- .'

mnveinont .

An Atmosphere
of Refinement
Distinguishes Our

For Styles
While we dare not undervalue the
warmth and protection that furs
afford wo must admit that it ia

thcir irreutible bcuuty, the
aesthetic, that constitutes
the real cliarm oifurs.

You need not be a ur

to immedintelv
recoRiiise class and diitinc-tlo- n

in our stock of

QUALITY

It is because of t heir character their
conervativc still
stylo and finish that these famourj
suggest refinenunt and class.

Here are reason that help define the
difference between Alltrttht furs ami

k 18 done by specialuu and exiwrts in each kimi
luntic and original. Tlie lining and accessories
unable

s. You surely will find jubt what you are
u wish to pay. Look them over anyway

I

rtment Store

fell

m

VHMK TKLLS STOUY
op A lMmG ,,,(.HT,

"I have not renounced anything and
I havo not signed any document what-ovor- ."

Frederick William Hohonzollorn,
who still claims the title of crown
prince of Germnny, thus answered the
Uiiestion or tho Associated press in
tho course or a lengthy conversation
which took placo In tho small cottage
or tho village 'pastor on the island ot
Wlorlngon, where ho is Intorued.

"However." ho continued. "slmnM
tho Gorman government decide to
form a republic similar to the Uni-
ted States or France, I shall bo per-
fectly content to return to Germany
as a siniplo cil'izen ready to do any-
thing to assist my country. 1 should
even be liappy to work as a laborer
In a ractory. At present everything
appears chaos In Germany but I hope
thlngH will right themsolvea'"

Asked what, in his opinion, was tho
turning 'point ot tho war, ho said:

"I was convinced early In October,
1014, that wo had lost tho war, I con-
sidered our position hopeless after tho

wal staff had not suffered a base of
nerves'. I tried tn norsnnrli thn run
oral staff to seek poaco then, oven at
a great sacrifice, going so far as to
give up Alsace-Lorrain- e. But I was
old to mind my own business and

-- onflno my activities to commanding
my nrmics. I havo proof of this."

What finally brought about tho
downfall of tho Gorman military pow--.
r. he declared, was. revolution in-

duced by four years of hunger among
tho civilians and tho troops In tho
rear, together with tho overwhelming
superiority in numbors attained by the
"iitoute powors since AmorIca'? ontrv
Into tho war. which had untibrmlned
're ccnfldonco of tho Gorman fighting
Tore ob.

"Mv soldiers, whom I loved and
wttli whom I lived continuously, and
who, ir I mny say bo, loved me, fought
with tho (utmost courage to tho ond,
ovon whon tho odds were itupossiblo
to withstand."

Tho rcrugee prlnco wont on: "Thoy
'mil no rest,, and sometime an entire
division numbered only (100 rifles.
Thoto woro opposed by fresh allied
troops, among whom woro Amorlcnn
division containing 27,000 men."

: :o: :

Ask Tor our 1919 Wenthpr Calendar.
Loin of now things on it this yenr.
tiiio nrcxALL store.

To
CONVEY

Your

Chr somas

lessaee
(Jivo ondoiiul Ciii

PERFUMES
iit handsome

Fancy Packages
40c to $3.00

- A useful perfume atomiz-
er to conceive perfume is a
pleasing toilet necessity

75c to $2.00

Tho Finest in
Drug Store Merchandise

' Clioosisig For Men?

for
f'lirlslmas

tenlly

Whether itS glotos, slippers, hosiery, shirts,'
neckwear or sweaters, this star c offers yon

type successful men choose- for
thomsclu's. .

Wilcox Department Store

'GOSH ALL FISH HOOKS,
AS THE FELLOW SAYS"

We have more salt and more kinds of salt
than the dealers of North Platte put
together. Belter call and get your supply.
Our sales of CARNATION FLOUR is con-

stantly increasing.

Leypoidt & Pennington
PHONE 206. Lamb Building; North Locust Street

Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing.

GERLE'S TAILOR SHOP
Wo Take for the

Standard Custom Garment Co., of Chicago.

Make Garments in Our Shop if
218 8th Street Qvor Keon'n Gun Shop

DIt. TWINEN HOSPIT.IL
For Medical, Surgical, Mat-
ernity and convalescent pati-
ents.

Successful operation on
Appendix, when necessary
Gall bladder
Hemorrhoids
Tonsils
Adenoids

Hospital Phone 110
Office Phone 183

Residence Phone 283
100S West Fourth Street-Nort- h

Platte, Neb.

Ofliee phone Vf41. UftH. phone 217
L . C . DROS T,

O&tttopufhlc Physician.
North Platti.', - - N'uhraAK
KnlghtH of ColumbUB Building.

GEO. II. DENT,

riisylclau and Surgeon.
Special Attention Given to Surgery

and Onstrotrlcs.
Of Building & Loan Building
Phonos: Ofllco 130. Resldonco 115

NOTICE!
Why not rlto your flro and cyclone
Insurance jvllii n reliable company
Mho Invest their promliiuis In Liberty
Ronds nnd pho our county Oio credit.
See us for farm nnd nutoinobllo rates

NEItUASKA REAL ESTATE CO.

Notice of Petition.
Estate No. 1G02 of Alma B. Sims,

decoasod.
the County Court of Lincoln

County, Nobraska.
Tho State of Nebraska: To all por-so-

intorostod In said estate, tako
notlco that n potitlon has boon fllod
for tho appointment of Georgo J. Tay-
lor, ot Wolltloot. Nebraska, as ndmin-'itrat- or

of said estate, which has
boon sot for hearing horoln on or

27. 191S. nt 0 o'clock a. m.
Dated Docombor 2, 1018.

WM. H. C. AVOODIIURST.
D2-3- w County Judgo.

Notlco to Creditors.
Kstato No. 15S9 of Florenco Iovo.

docoasod.
In the County Court ot Lincoln

county. Nobraska.
Tho Stato of Nobraska. s.. Cred-

itors of ald oatato will take notlco
that tho tlmo limited for presenta-
tion HudhllllnK of against said
wtate U April 3, 1910. nnd for sottlo-mo- nt

of said ontnto to pocember 2d,
that will sit at tho county

court room in snld county on Janu-
ary 3d, 1919, at 10 o'clock a. m. nnd
on April 3d, 1919, nt 10 o'clock a. in.
to rocolvo. examine, hoar, allow or
adjust all claims nnd objections duly
filed.

WM. II. C. WOODIHTRST,
D3-4- v County Judge.

Here N it secllon of this store of

'pft'Inl Interest to (hose who wish lo

please Mr. Man.

Men like practical things

something that will give
day iiflcr day service something" that

tills a needs.

lncs of a that

all

Orders

Will Desired.
East

nee:

In

claims

1919. I

ptflco Phone ResJdenco Red 376

1K. SIIAFFEIt,

Osteopathic riiyslcinn

Bolton Bldg. North Platte, Nob.

Reference:- - Farmers Stato Bank
It. I. SHALTKLT,,
Sutherland, Neb.

AUCTIONEER
Sutherland, Jfcbr.

I alway tako stock buyers with me
and always sell for tho high dollar.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..
(Incorporated)

One Hall Block North ol I'ostoflice.

Phone 58

A modem institution for the
scientific treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement cases.

Completely equipped
and diagnostic lahoratorits.

Staff:

Geo. B. Deal. M. D. V. Locas, M. D.

J.B. Redfield. M. D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

Best Price Pnid for

HOGS
AT THE

Hog Market
Office nt the Old Stock Yards
We nlso buy cattle.

ED. TODEMHOFT,
North PJatte. Nebraska.

DERRYUERRY & FORBES,
Llcensod Einbamers

Undortakora and Punoral Directors
Day phono 41

Night phono Black 5S8

Estray Notice.
Taken up on tho Hanson ranch, sev-

en nillos northwest of North Platte,
on or nbout August lsti 1918, ono cow
and calf, cow branded with J bar un-
der J and flguro ono undor bar; calf
about llvo months old and not brand-- ,
od. Owner call, provo property, pay
charges and tako animal away.

II. P. HANSEN.
D2-6- w North Platte, Neb.

Phone 308

A LUE JIT 'A. LANE.
ftciUist

Rooms 1 aud 2 'tJcltou Building
North Platte, Nebraska.

W. E. FLYNN
. ATTORNE

Office oyer McDonnld Rank.
Office Phone llilC Res. Phone 1120

Hospital Phone IJlack 033
House Phone Block 63S

Y. T. 1'JtITClIAUI).
Grndunto Veterinarian

Eight years a Government Votorlnar-la- n.

Hospital 21S, south Locust St.
one-ha- lf block southwest of the

' Court House.

"L. M. McCLARA,
Auctioneer.

My ono best reference I'm nluays
dnted alicuil Phono nt my expense
for dates

OGALALLA.jnjBKASKA

NoSIco of Suit.

The defendants, Theodoro E. Pot-
ter and Potter, his wifo, real namo
unknown, and the unknown heirs, dov-isee- s,

legatees and personal represen-
tatives of Theodoro E. Potter and
Pottor, his wife, real namo unknown,
if deceased, and all persons interested
in tho Northwest Quartor (NW) of
Soctlo Twelve (12), Township Fifteen
(15) north of Ran
West Sixth P. M.. Lincoln countv.'
Nebraska, are hereby notified that on
tho 28th day of August 1918, the Equi-
table Land Company, as plaintiff hero-
in, filed its notltinn in th
court of Lincoln county. Nebraska,
against YOU nnd eneh nf vmi tlm re
ject and prayer of which petition are
io quiet tn0 title in plaintiff to the
following described real estate to-w- lt:

Tho Northwest Quarter (NWy4) of
Section Twelve (12), Township flif-tee- n

(15), north of Rango Thirty-thre- e

W), west utn p. m., tn Lincoln coun-
ty, Nebraska.

And for ceneral. ooultnbln rpitip .inri
Costs. You and nnnh nf vmi nm Imro.
by required to answer or plead to saidpetition on or linfnrn th
January, 1919, or tho ame will be ta- -
Kon as truo anu uecreo and Judgment
rendered therein as prayed quieting
title to said real nrntieriv tn thn. nn-m-

of plaintiff and canceling and annul- -
ing any anti claims of said defendants
or either of them and for costs.

THE EQUITABLE LAND CO.,
n!95w By J. W. James, its attorney.
IN THE COUNT!' COURT OP LIN

COLN COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
In thn Matter nf tho Ratw cui Wfc UVlltlBratt, Deceased. NOTICE.
To all nersons tntriQtml in ondl

estate, Notice Is hereby glvon that
Elizabeth Bratt, Elizabeth M. Bald-
win. Jessie. M. Henrtv. fl
man and Nellio E. Buckley, nee Bratt,
uxecuinces ot uio estate of John
Bratt. deceased, filed a final account
of the administration nf aniri mintn
and also their application for the dis-
tribution of all personal property of
said estate and the assignment of tho
reai property tnerool and that the said
account and application for tho as-
signment and distribution of said es-
tate will bo heard before tho County
Court Of snifl Countv In the Pnnrt.
house in tho city of North Platte, Lin-
coln County, Stato of Nobraska, on
the lGth day of December. 191S, at 10
o'clock a. m.. at which time any per-
son Interested may aippoar, object and
contest tho same, or show cause. Ifany there be. why tho said final ac-
count should not bo allowed and ap-
proved and tho real anil nnrannnl
property of said ostato. bo distributed
nmi assigned to the parties ontdtled
I'.ioroto.

Dated at North Plntte VM.maim
this 25th day of November. 1918.

wm. h. c. wooDinmsT
N2G-D1- 3 Countv .Tirdce

Notlco of Potitlon.
Estate No. 1599 of Alinnr W llillnn

Deceased.
In the Couaitv

County, Nobraska.
I no Stato of Nobraslja; Tn nil nor.

sons Interested in sa,'d estate, tako no-
tice, that a petition has boon filed for
tho appointment of Minnie E. Dillon
as administratrix of said ostato, which
has been sot for hearing heroin on er

13, 1918, at 9 o'clock a. m.
Uated November 13. 1918.

Wm. H. C. WOODIIURST.
M0-3- w County Judgo.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv Virtue of an nrrlar nf nlo lcan.l

from tho District Pnnrt nf r inmii,,
County Nebraska, upon a decree of
foreclosure rendered in said, court
wherein William E. Sampson Is plain-
tiff and Charlos E. Rimn, ot. al., aro
defendants, and to ma n
on tho 23d day of Docombor, 1918. at
2 o'clock p. m., ot the east front doorot the court houso in North Platte,
Lincoln county. Nobraska, sell at put-U- c

auction to the highets bidder for
casn to satisfy said docroe, intorest
and costs the following doscrtbed
property to-w- lt: Northwest Quartor
(NWM) of Sftctlnn Twimtv.nlno om
Township Twolvo (12), north of Range
imny-iw- o t.izj in Lincoln county,

Doted North Platte, Platte, Neb
November .6, 1918.

A. J. SALISBURY.
.

M9-0- Slierlc

Notlco of Final Report.
Estate No. 1552, of Max Boor, de-

ceased in tho County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.

Tho Stato of Nobraska, to all per-
sons intorostod in said Estate tako
notlco that tho Executor has filed a
final account and report of his

and a potitlon for final
settlement and discharge as such,
which havo boon sot for hearing be-
fore said court on Docembor 20, 1918
at 9 o'clock a. m., when you may ap-po- nr

and contost tho snme.
Dated November 20th, 1918

WM. II. C. WOODIIURST
N25-3wk- s. County Judge


